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MULTICS STAFF BULLETIN - 113 

Toi Olstr lbut lon 

From a M.J. Maclaren, H.G. Smith 

Oatel Au;ust 21, 1973 

SubJectl Improvements to I/O System 

The new Multics customers wlll make much heavier use of 
conventional <e.g. Fortran-, Cobol-, PL/I-type) l/o. This will 
be true even though much of the i/o wil I actually ba to/from 
flies ln the permanent storage system. To support this expanded 
use of 1/o, two maJor improvements are proposed f1r thg Multlcs 
l/o systemt 

1. Tha current file manage~ will be replaced oy a set of 
procedures that support indexed seQuenti31 flies and 
sequential record flies. The sequential racol"'d flies wlll 
be supported on demountable storage devlces <e.g. tapes> as 
well as in the permanent stol"'age system. Performance wl II 
be greatly improved. 

2. The i/o switch wil I be changed to improve performance, 
to supoort a more useful sat of 1/o cal Is (including record 
1/o calls), and to allow sharing of streams a:ross rings. 
Peaceful coexlstence ls possible; the old ios_ entries wl II 
be supported locally along wlth the new swltch features. 
However, the Multics product will eventually use only the 
new switch. 

~arlous lmprovements 
In particular, the 
will be used ln both 
stream i/o w.111 be 
out-state~ent should 
messaga. 

to Fortran and ?L/I l/o will also 
same ef f lciant form of sequential 

languages, and the performance 
improved to the point where 

be the most ef ficlent way to 

be made. 
record i/o 

of PL/I 
a slmple 
print a 

This bulletin describes the proposed changes ln some detail. For 
the wrlter•s convenience the new 1/o system ls described uslng 
the present tense. However, the intent ls to have a careful 
review by al I concerned oefore implementation of the changes. 
Comments should be sent to M.o. Maclaren at CISL (575 Tech SQ.), 
or by Multics mall to Maclaren Multics, by Sept 10, 1973. 

The remainde~ of the bulletin ls organized as follows. 

I. FILES 
II. THE I/O SWITCH 
III. DEFINITIONS ANO CONVENTIONS 
IV. I/O OPERATIJNS 
V. SUBROUTINES 
vr. COMMANDS 
Appendices · 
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I. Eli.~.S. 

The term 1!1a denJtes either a segment or a multlseg~ent file 
<1.e., a directory whose blt count ls non-zero). The 1/o system 
recognizes three tfpes of flless unstructured, seQuential, and 
indexed. The type of a flle ls recorded ln lts il~ 1~~~ 
attribute. The flle type of a seg11ent or multis3gment file: wi 11 
be unstructu~ed unless speclflcal ly set otherwise. Thus all 
flies created before the new 1/o system are unstructured flies, 
as are obJect segments, segments created by editors, etc. 

The file type attrib~te ls a new attribute in the directory entry 
for the file. As with the blt count, setting lt only reQulres 
write access for the branch, not modify access for t~e directory. 

The flle ls cons11ered to be slm)ly a seQuence of 9-oit bytes. 
It ls processed by stream 1/o operations. 

get_ I l ne 

~at_chars 

put_chars 

position 

reads a line from the flle, 1.e. a se:luence of 
bytes the last of which ls a new•li~e character. 

reads a specified numoer of characters from the 
f lie. 

adds a speclfled number of characters to the flle. 

positions to the beginning or end of the file, 
skips forwards or backwards over a specified number 
of t 1 nas. 

~a au •o t.J..aJ. E.J...Ul~ 

The file contains a seQuenca of ~CQS• Each racorj ls a string 
of 9-bit bytes. A record may be zero length. The file also 
contains control words used by the 1/o system. It ls processed 
by record i/o operations. 

read 

read_ length 

write 

rewr lte 

delete 

position 

reads a recol"d. 

obtains the length of the next recorj. 

adds a record to the file. 

replaces an existing record in the fl le. 

deletes a record fr3m the file. 

posltlons to the beginning or tne end of the 
file, skips forwards or backwards over a 
specified nu~ber of records. 
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The flle contains a seQuence of records and an Index, which 
associates each record wlth a J1.llX• A key 1.s a str.l.ng of ASCII 
characters with no tralllng blanks. Its length mJst be less than 
or eQual to 256 and may be zero. Olst!nct records have d.l.stlnct 
keys. The records are In ~ey order according t~ tie usual PL/I 
rules for string comparison. 

The file ls processed by the 1/o operations 
seQuentlal fl les and by the fol lowing operations. 

seek_key positions the file to the record with 
or def Ines the key for Insertion of 
operation deletes trailing blanks 
actua I key. 

available for 

a specif led key 
a record. Thls 
to obtain the 

reed_key ob ta l n s t he key o f the n e x t rec or d l n t ha f l I e • 

The flle Index ls organized as a a•-tree (see Knuth, v.3, 6.2.4>, 
each node of the tree occupying one page ln memory. In general, 
very few page accesses are reQulred to access a recorj. For 
example, in a file with 10,000,000 records and ~lti all keys of 
length 32, at most five Index pages are touchej ln a random 
re tr leva I. 

Unstructured f llas and seQuantlal flies are supported on Multics 
standard tapes. The data base that contains tape registry 
Information lndlcates whether tna flle ls Jnstructured or 
seQuentlal. 

Each file on a nonstandard tape ls Interpreted as a seQuentlal 
flle by treating each physical record <I.a. each block> as a 
slngle logical recor:.t. 

In the future unstructured and seQuentlal flies may oe supported 
on ANSI standard tapes and o~ removable dlsk packs. 

Flies on tape are 
storage system except 
multlfile nonstandard 
the 1/o system • 

processed ln the same way as flies in the 
for the extra feature of processing a 
tape. No other use of tape ls supoorted by 
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II. THE I/O SWITCH 

Performance. Use of the old 1/o switch Involves a orocejure call 
to los_, a table lookup on the itream name, 3nd 
another procedure call to the actual JI~. Thls 
overhead ls oalnful In most cases and ls 
unacceptable In high volume 1/o to/from flies In 
the storage system (where the actual transfer of 
data can be done by a single EIS move>. 

Rings. There ls no way to share a stream across rings. 

Function. The old los_ entries do not permit one to program 
ln an attachment lndapendent manner. Many entries 
have little or no value <and little or no support 

see Appendix A>, ~hlle los_$reaj aid 1os_$wrlte 
must be used for many different fun:tions. For 
example, with tty_, los_$read g~ts a llne; with 
tape_, lt gets a specif led number of words <not 
characters>; with nstd_, lt gets an entire record. 
Decent Fortran and PL/I support of l/o to/from 
flies reQuires a larger set of ent~les, each one 
performing a more soeclflc function. 

To avoid confusion with the old 1/o switch terminology and with 
PL/I strea~ 1/o, the terms "stream" and "stream name" are 
replaced by "1/o name". Conceptually, al I l/Q operations are 
performed on l/o names. However the lmplementatlon works with 
l.LJl ~1c~ .b.l.a~hs which are accessible by the user. Each l/o 
control bloc< ls associated wlth a 32-character 1/o name on a per 
ring basis. An 1/o operatlo~ ls performed by calling an entry 
value stored ln the 1/o control block, using a previously 
obtained politer to the bloc~. For example& 

call usar_lnput_ptr->locb.get_lineCuser_lnput_ptr, target, 
target_length, actual_langth, status>; 

The call to los_ and the table lookup on the stream name are 
ellmlnatad ln most cases. 

The remainder of thls MSB jescrlbes 1/o ln terms of 1/o control 
blocks. However the user working at command level o~ through a 
language•s 1/o facllltles can Ignore control ~locks and think 
only of operations on 1/o names. 

Preparation of an 1/o control block, locb, for 1/o operations 
reoulres two steps. The first ls to call an aooroorlate attach 
routine. The second ls to cal I locb.open. The attach call 
establishes the source/target fo~ the 1/o. The open call 
establishes the procasslng mode, e.g., stream output or keyed 
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seQuent ial input. A cal I 
block•s opening but teaves it 
terminates the attachment. 
operations isl 

attach 
open 
perform 1/o 
close 
detach 
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to iocb.close terminates the switch 
attatchad. A cal I to l )Cb.detach 

Thus the complete se1uence of 

The advantage of splitting up the old 1os_$attach and los_$detach 
ln this way ls that ~ user of the attach command need only 
specltv the pathna~e, tape ldentlflcatlon, etc. Details of the 
processing mode are suppl led by the program when 1 t ca I Is 
Loeb.open. The iame attachment can hold throu~h several 
open-close sequences, for example, when a flle ls to be processed 
by a seQuence of programs. 

One 1/o control blocK, iocb1, mav be attached as a synonym for a 
second i/o control blocK, iocb2. <See the attach command and the 
subroutines iox_Sattach_syn and 1ox_$attach_syn_ring.) In 
general, performing an i/o operation through 1ocb1 wlll then have 
the same affect as performing it through 1ocb2. There are two 
exceptions. 

1. Detaching iocb1 simply breaks the svnonvmization and has 
no effe:t on iocb2. 

2. At the user•s dlscretlon, tha attachm~nt of 1ocb1 may 
J..nb.J.~~1 some 1/o operations. An attempt to perform an 
inhibited operation through iocb1 wlll have no effect. <The 
operation can still be performed through loco2.) 

The second llo control olock, iocb2, need not be attached at the 
time locbi ls attached, but it must be attached before anv 1/o 
operations are performed. 

It ls possible for 1ocb1 and iocb2 to be1ong to jlfferent rings. 
The synonym attachment ls allowed 1~ this case provided 

1> locbi belongs to a higher ring than locb2, 

2> the ring to ~hlch locb1 belongs ls less than or equal to 
the val~e of the ring bracket field in 1ocb2. 

The ring b'"'acket field in an ilo control block provides a basic 
control of cross rlng sharing of i/o control blocks. Hore 
precise control can be accowpllshed through the inhibit feature. 
For example, suppose that in ring 2 user_i/o ls attache1 to the 
terminal, aid · lt ls desl'"'ed to al low normal terminal input in 
ring 4, but to have ring 2 monitor the output. To accomplish 
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thls, set (in rlng 2) the rln~ brackets of user_lnput and 
user_output to 4. Establish user_i~put as a synonym for user_l/o 
but with all except input op1rat1ons lnhlblted. ~ake a special 
attachment of user_output so that 1./o operations tirou~h It are 
handled by a monitor routine. Flnal ly, attach user_lnput and 
user_output ln rlng 4 as synonyms for user_lnput and user_output 
ln rlng 2. 

The lmptementatlon of the attach•ent of locb1 as a synonym for 
1ocb2 depends on thelr ring relationship. 

1. If locb1 and 1ocb2 are in the sam~ rlng, then the 
relevant entry values and pointers ln 1ocb2 are also stored 
ln loco1. Any changes to these values ln loco2 are also 
made ln 1ocb1 except for Inhibited operations <see 
1ox_$propogate.) 

2. If 1ocb2 1s in a lower ring, then the entry values ln 
iocb1 a-e set to gates into the lower ring. The gate 
constructs a new argument list, validates the call, and 
calls the approorlate entry value ln locb2. 
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I I I• ~E.ltil.lUl.lii !HQ. C.Will.'-til.l.Q.~ 

/- .iialiLs k~a•~ 

All 1/o routlnes return standard Multlcs status c~des. The code 
wll I be zero, one of the error_table_ codes llstej ln Aooendlx A, 
or a code returned by some system rout lne C3 I led oy the 1 /o 
system. If some for~ of attachment Involves the posslolllty of 
errors too elaborate to describe by a standard status code, the 
most approp,.late standard code ls returned, and ajdltlonal 
information ls obtained by a subseQ~ent call to l~cb.control. 

There are several entries ln lox_ whose sole affact ls to set 
their last argument to a particular status coda. In this 
bul letln these entrlas are glven names such as 1ox_$err_not_open, 
and no further description ls given. 

The following decl~ratlon defines that part of ai llo control 
block that ls of Interest to the user. Each blocK has a few more 
words at the end, which are used to maintain the per-ring table 
of 1/o control blocks and to lmplemant synonyms. These words are 
used only by the i/o system. 

dcl 1 locb based, 
2 name charC32>, 

r, 2 r ing_b,.acket f1 xed bln, 
2 actual_switch_otr ptr, 
2 attach_descrip_ptr ptr, 
2 attach_data_ptr ptr, 
2 open_dascrip_ptr ptr, 
2 open_data_ptr ptr 
2 detach entry(ptr, fixed bin), 
2 open entry(ptr, flxed oln, blt<1> aligned, fixed bin), 
2 close entry(ptr, fixed bin), 
2 get_line entry(ptr, ptr, fixed bln, fixed bin, fixed bin>, 
2 get_chars entrv<ptr, ptr, fixed bln, flxed oin, fixed bin>, 
2 put_chars entry(ptr, ptr, flxe~ bln, fixed oin>, 
2 control entry(ptr, char<•>, ptr, fixed bin>, 
2 read entry(ptr, ptr, fixed bin, fixed bln, fixed bin), 
2 write entry(ptr, ptr, fixed bin, fixed bin), 
2 rewrite entry(ptr, ptr, fixed bin, fixed bin>, 
2 delete entry(ptr, fixed bin), 
2 posltlon entry(ptr, fixed bln, fixed bin, fixed bln>, 
2 seek_key entry(ptr, char<25&> varying all1ned, fixed bin>, 
2 read_kev entry(ptr, char<25&> varying align-ad, fixed bln>, 
2 read_length entry(ptr, fixed bin, fixed bln>; 

Many of the fields in iocb have already been mentioned. The 
slgnlflcance of the ~thers ls as follows. 

1. actual~swltch_ptr points to locb itself unless locb ls 
attached as a synonyw for 1ocb2 ln the sa~e rlng. In the 
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tatter :ase, lt eQuats locb2.actual_swltch_ptr. 

2. attach_descrlp_ptr ls nul I lf locb ls je tache d. 
Otherwise it points to a structure of the form& 

de:lare 1 jescrip based, 
2 length flxed bin <17> unal, 
2 string char < 0 I" e fer< Ieng th, , ; 

The st~ing deicrlp.strlng 
attachment suitable for 
prlnt_attach_table. 

contains a 
prlntlng 

descrlptlon of the 
by tie command 

3. attach_data_ptr ls nul I or polnts to a d3ta b I vCK set up 
by the routine that attached locb. 

J+. open_descrlp_ptr ls null' unless loco 1> open. If iocb 
ls open, open_d~scrlp_ptr points to a structure llKe descri~ 
ln <2> above, and the string descrlp.strln1 contains, flrst, 
the meaning of the opening mode <Sect lon I'J, Tao I e 1 > and, 
second, "-append" lf the ooenlng ls for ~utout to a fl le 
with eKtension of the file. The strln1 ~av contain 
additional information relevant to the particular 
opening/attachment. 

5. ope"\_data_ptr ls nul I unless locb ls open o' ls attached 
as a synonym for iocb2 ln the same ring. If locb ls open, 
open_data_ptr points to a data block set uo by the routine 
that opened loco. If loco ls attached as a synonym for 
locb2 ln the same rlng, open_data_ptr eQuals .....; 
iocb2.open_data_ptr. 

&. control ls the entry value for a catch-al I l/o 
operation. Its meaniig, J.f any, depends o~ t"\e partJ.cul ar 
attachment/opening of t"\e switch. 

Each J./o control block, locb, has an associated ad.wll l.L.12 
cg,ot~ al~~h defined as follows. If locb ls not attached as a 
synonym, the"\ lts actual 1/o control block ls the sa11e as locb. 
If locb ls attached as a synonym for 1ocb2, then tne actual 1/o 
control bloc~ of iocb J.s the same as the actual 1/o control block 
of 1ocb2. 

~hen locb ls attached, al I 1/o oper3tlons on locb except detach 
and lnhlblted operations refer to the actual l/o control block. 
The treatment of actual_switch_ptr and open_~ata_otr, enables the 
operation to be performed without additional overhead, provided 
the actual llo contr.JI block belongs to the same ring as locb. 
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1. lall'-.bi.d• The pointers attach_descrlp_ptr, ittacn_jata_ptr, 
open_descrlp_ptr, and open_data_ptr are nul t. The pointer 

/-.. actual_switc'l_ptr Points to the i/o control iJl:>ck itself. The 
entries detach and ooen are lox_$err_not_attach~d. Tne other 
entries are al I lox_$err_not_open. When initi'31 ly created, an 
i/o control block is in the detached state, Jnd the det3ch 
operation restores an i/o coitrol block to the ietacnej state. 

2. Ail.a&big• Tha pointer attach_descrlp_otr oolnts to a 
structure as specif.lad above under Switch Blocks, ltam 2. If the 
l/o control block ls attachej as a synonym for loco2 ln the same 
ring, then actual_switch_ptr eQuals iocb2.actual_s~ltch_ptr. 

Otherwise lt points to the 1/o control block ltsel f. Unless lt 
ls attached as a sy~onym, the i/o control block ls ln either the 
open or closed state. 

3. anJl!l• I'l this state the l/o control blOCt( ls attached out 
not as a synonym. The pointer ooen_descrlo_ptr oolnts to a 
structure as specified under Switch Blocks, item ~. The pointer 
open_data_ptr points to a control block aooroprl3ta for the 
attachment/ooenlng. The entries for i/o operatl~ns enabled by 
the particular ope~lng moje (Section Iv, Table 1> ara routines 
that wlll perform tha operations. The entries ooen ~nd detach 
are 1ox_$err_not_closed. Tne oTher entries are 
lox_Serr_no_operatlon. 

4. .c.ilsa.'1· In thls state the l/o contro I bl c>ck ls attached but 
not as a synonym. Tne pointers open_iescrlo_ptr and 
open_data_ptr are nul 1. The entry open ls a routine that wi II 
perform the open operation for the oartlcular typ~ of attachment. 
The entry detach ls a routine that wlll perform the detach 
operation for the particular type of attachme,t. The entry 
control ls iox_$err_not_open or is a routine that accepts orders 
that apply to a closed i/o control olock for the oartlcular type 
of attachment. (Thls would be an unusual attachmant.) The other 
entries are lox_Serr_not_open. 

A11Kh11Ul01 

A standard attachment associates an l/o control blocK wlth a fl le 
or device or establishes it as a synonym for another l/o control 
block. A standard attachment ls maje th~ough the attach command 
CSectlon III> or a cal I to one of the attach entries ln lox 
(Section V>. 

A nonstandarj attach~ent stores entry values and oolnters in an 
l/o control block that wll I cause subseQuent l/o operations on 
the llo control block to behave ln the desired way. For example, 
they mlght l'lvoke routlnas that read and write lo~lcal racords on 
a speclally formattej tape. If the non-standard attacnmant ls to 
be compatlble wlth other system !lo functions (e.g., wlth PL/I 
Lio statements>, thens 
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1. Tha 1/o control block must be ln the datached state 
before the special attachment ls made. 

z. After attachment, lts state must be open o~ closed as 
descr lbed above. 

3. All l/o ~peratlo~s subseouently perf~rmed tnrough the 
l/o control block must conform to the conventlo~s given in 
this document. 
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,---. Thls sectloi describes the i/o operations, that ls, tne effects 
of the routines that are Invoked by calls to entries in an l/o 
control blocK. 

-

Four designators are referencej ln the descrlptlon of 1/o 
operations on flies& next-character-deslynator, 
next-record-deslgnator, current-record-desl1nator, and 
insert-key-deslgnator. The first three deflne abstractly the 
current posltlon ln the file. Tne fourth holds tie k3Y of the 
next record to be Inserted ln an Indexed flla. The actual 
lmplementatlon of these designators ls Internal busln~ss of the 
1/o system. 

Two distinct l/o control blocks sho~ld not be ope~ at the same 
tlme for o~eratlons on tne same file, whether ln th~ same or 
different processes, unless ooth ara opened for l~out. Although 
the l/o system detects a few cases of the proble~, lt ls the 
user•s respoislblllty to prevent lts occurrence. 

In general, the blt counts for a flle•s segments are set only bY 
the open and close operations. 

The only devices considered ln thls bul letln are terminals 
attached through tw_ or a DIH with slmllar behavior <e•J•• ntty). 
The treatment of ~ults ls not defined ln this bulletin. 
Printers, puiches, and card readers may be handlej l~ the future. 

The following arguments have the same meaning ln 31 I operations. 

1) locb_ptr 

2> status 

3 > buff _p tr 

<+> buff_len 

points to the 1/o coitrol block. <Inpjt) 

ls a standard Multics status coda. (Output> 

po 1 n ts t o a b v t e - a I lg n e d bu f fer. · < I n pu t > 

ls the length ln bytes of the buffer. It must be 
nonne~atlve. <Input> 

No changes are maje to an l/o control block except those 
lndlcated ln the operatlon descrlptlons. In partlcular, the only 
operations tnat change 1/o control blocks are open, close, 
detach, and (posslbly) control. Any changes made are to the 
actual contr~I block, and they are reflected to cartaln other 
control blocKs by lox_$propagate. 
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.0.12.1.ca..1..l.'20 1 ::> p e n 

T h i s opera t i on open s the ac tu a I l / o c on t r o I b I o ck , a 1 o co , for l Io 
operations. Those operations specif led by mode <Table 1) wll I be 
supported through aioco. The other operations Yil 11 return with 
status equal error_table_Sno_operatlon. 

call locb.open<1ocb_ptr, 11ode, append, status>; 

1> mode 

2> append 

ls one of the thlrteen modes llste:J ln Table 1. 
(Input> 

ls meaningful only lf the mode ls stream outout, 
stream input-output, sequential output, sequential 
Input-output, or keyed seauentlal output, and lf 
alocb ls attached to a flle. If a;)pend ls '"1"b or 
if the attachment specified apoend, then the 
ooenlng is for U1i.D~l.'20 of the flla. Otherwise 
the opening is for 1~unk.atl~D of the flla. 

If alocb cannot be oJened, lt ls left unchanged, and a nonzero 
status ls returned. 

If alocb can be opened, lt ls chan~ed to the open state, and the 
original value of locb.detach ls saved. The open oparatlon then 
cal Is 1ox_$propogate(addr (aiocb)). 

E..U.1. Q.laoJ..og 

When aiocb ls attached to a f lie, the effect of open depends on 
the file as fol lows. 

1) If the file already exists, and the opening ls for input 
or update or ls for output or input-output with extension of 
the file, then the opening ls carried out :>nly 1 f the fl le 
type ls compatible with the opening moje (Table 2>. 
Further, lf the opening ls for Input or uodate, the file 
must not be empty. 

2) If tr-ie file ilready exists, and the opening ls for output 
or lnput-output wlth truncation of the file, th! file ls set 
empty. Moreover if the flle•s type ls not comlatlble wlth 
the opening mlde <Table 2), the flle•s type ls changad to 
the default type for that opening mode. <Table 2> 

3) If tile fl le joes not exist, and the opening ls for input 
or update, the ~pening ls not carried out. 

4> If the fl le does not exist, and the openl"lg ls for output 
or input-output, a file ls created with the specified 
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pathname. The f lle•s tvpe ls the default type for the 
opening mode CTable 2). 

Open sets the f lie p~s1t1on designators as shown ln Tao le 3. 

If alocb ls attached to a terminal, the only allowed opening 
modes are stream input, stream output, and stream lnout-output. 

It ls possible that the svstem routine that attaches a devlce, 
also opens a1ocb. 

QoecatloQI close 

This operation restores the actual l/o control olock, aloco, to 
lts state lm~adlately before opening. 

call 1ocb.close<locb_pt~, status>; 

It alocb ls ~ot open, or lf 1t cannot be closed for some other 
reason, lt ls left unchanged and a nonzero status ls returned. 

After alocb ls reitored to 1ts state before opanlng, the close 
operation calls lox_$propogateCaddrCalocb)). 

aP.acatlQDI detach 

This operation restores the 1/o control block, locb, oo1nted to 
by locb_ptr to the detached state. 

call 1ocb.detach(1ocb_ptr, status>; 

If locb ls' not attached, if it ls open, or lf lt cannot be 
detached for soma otler reason, then it ls left unchanged and a 
nonzero status ls returned. 

After locb ls restored to the detached state, the detach 
operation calls lox_$propogate(1ocb_Ptr>. 
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TABLE l - ALLOWED I/0 OPERATIONS 

..c: 
+-' 

VI VI C'l 
QJ S- S- c: c: >, >, 
c: ro "' QJ QJ 0 QJ QJ ...... ..r: ..r: +-' QJ r-1 ...... ~I ~I r-1 ul ul QJ ...... +-' +-' -c +-' S- QJ -c ~ -c 
+-' .µ +-' ro ...... 3: r- ro Vl QJ I'd 
~41 QJ ::::i ~ S- QJ QJ QJ 0 QJ QJ 
t:'1i C'l c.. 3: S- -c s... c.. Vl S-

- stream input x x 4 

2 - stream output x 4 

3 - stream input-output x x x 4 

4 - sequential input x x x 

5 - sequential output x 

6 - sequential input-output x x x x 

7 - sequential update x 3 x x x 

8 - keyed sequential input x x x x 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

- keyed 

- keyed 

- keyed 

- keyed 

- keyed 

1. 
2. 
3. 

4. 

sequential output 

sequential update 

nonsequential input 

nonsequential output 

nonsequential update 

Depends on the attachment. 
Keys must be in order. 

x 

x 

x 

x 2 

x x x x x x 

x x 

x x 

x x x x x 

lf_attacfled, to' a,,sequential file, the length of the new record 
must equal the length of the replaced record. 
Allowed if attached to a file in the file system. 

r-
0 

QJ S-
VI +-' 
0 c: r- 0 
u u 

x 1 

x 1 

x 1 

x 1 

x 1 

x 1 

x 1 

x 1 

x 1 

x 1 

x 1 

x 1 

x 1 
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TABLE 2 - COMPATIBLE FILE ATTACHMENTS 

"'O 
Q) 
s.... ,..... 
:::s ro 
.µ •r-
·U .µ "'O 
:::s c: Q) 
s.... Q) x 
.µ :::s Q) 
Ill 0- "'O 
c: Q) c: 

Opening ;::s Ill •r-

- stream input x 1 1 

2 - stream output x,D 

3 - stream input-output x,D 

4 - sequential input x x 

5 - sequential output x,D 

6 - sequential i nput.;,;outpu t x,D 

7 - sequential update 2 x 

8 - keyed sequenti a 1 input x 

9 - keyed sequenti a 1 output x,D 

10 - keyed sequential update x 

11 - keyed nonsequential input x 

12 - keyed nonsequential output x,D 

13 - keyed nonsequential update x 

D indicates the default file type for the opening mode. 
L Allowed only if the attachment specifies that the file is to be 

read as unstructured. 
2. File must be in file system. 
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TABLE 3 - FILE POSITION DESIGNATORS AT OPEN 

next- next- current- insert-
character- record- record- key-
designator designator designator designator 

1 - stream input first byte 

2 - stream output end-of-file 

3 - stream input-output end-of-file 

4 - sequential input first-record 

5 - sequential output end-of-file 

6 - sequential input-output end-of-file 

7 - sequential update first record null 

8 - keyed sequential input first record nul 1 

9 - keyed sequential output end-of-file null 

10 - keyed sequential update first-record null null 
11 - keyed nonsequential input 

12 - keyed nonsequential ou:tplit null 

13 - keyed nonsequential update null 

In openings where no value is indicated for a designator, the 
designator is ignored in all subsequent i/o operations, even 
though the operation description may refer to it. 
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~aca11~o& get_llne 

This operation reads characters fron a file or devlca into a 
buffer unt!I the buffer ls f..111 or a new line character ls raad. 

call locb.get_llne<locb_ptr, buff_ptr, buff_len, actual_len, 
status>; 

1) actual_lei ls the nJmber of characters read 1,to the buffer. 
<Output> 

The operation returns wlt~ status e~ual to zer> lf anj only lf 
the last character read was a new llne character. 

If the buffe~ ls filled without readln~ a new llne character, 
status ls set to error_table_$1ong_record. 

If the actJal l/o control block ls attached to~ flle, the next 
character_deslgnator ls set to designate the character following 
the last character read or, lf that charact2r do~s not exist, to 
end-of-flte. If the read exhausts the flle wlthout fllllng the 
buffer or "eadlng a new line character, st1tus ls set to 
error_table_~end_of_lnf. 

This operation reads characters from a file or device into a 
Duffer. 

call loco.get_charsllocb_ptr, buff_ptr, buff_len, actual_len, 
status); 

1> actuat_len ls the number of characters read into the buffer. 
COutp.Jt) 

The operation returns wlth status equal to zero lf and only lf 
the number of characters read eQuals the buffer langth. 

If the actual l/o control block ls attacl"1ed to a flle, the 
next-character-oeslgnator ls set to designate tne character 
fol lowing the last character read or, 1f that character does not 
exist, to end-of-fl le. If the read exhuasts the flle wlthout 
fll llng the ouffer, status ls set to error_table_iend_of_lnf. 
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Thls operation wrlte characters from a buffer to a flle or 
device. 

call locb.put_chars(loco_otr, buff_otr, buff_fer'\, status>: 

If the actJal 1/o control bloc'< ls attacheJ to a file, the 
characters are added at the end of the file '3nd the 
next-character-designator ls set to end-of-flfe. ~owever, If, at 
the beglnnlng af the operation, the next-char3cter-deslgnator 
designates a character {possible lf the opinlr'\g ls for 
Input-output>, then the flfe 1s first truncated to the orecedlng 
character (lf any). 

Thls operatlon ls used to request control functions which are 
special to a particular attachment/opening. 

cal I 1o:b.control <iocb_ptr, order, lnfo_ptr, status>; 

1) order 

2) lnfo_ptr 

1s the name of the particular control 
requested. 

function 

ls nul I or points to data whose form 
the particular attachment/openln1 
1/o control block. 

depends on 
of the actual 

If order ls ,ot a control function recognized by the p~rtlcular 
attachment/ooenlng, status ls set to error_table_$no_ooerat1on. 

This operation corresponds to the old los_ entries order, 
resetread, rasetwrlte, abort, and changemode. 

Thls operation reads the next record from a sequantlaf 
Indexed flfe into a ouffer. 

f 1 I e or 

calf locb.read(locb_ptr, ouff_ptr, buff_ten, r3c_len, status>; 

1> rec_len ls the length 1n bytes of the record 1~ the flle. 
(Output> 
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,.- The operation returns with status eQual zerc> lf and only lf 

1> The iext-record-deslgnator deslgnates a r~co~d. 

2) The record•s length eouals ouf f_len. 

3) The record 13 successfully read lnto the ouffer. 

If the reco~d•s length ls less than buff_len, tha recorj ls reaj 
lnto the fl~st part of t~e buffer, and status 1~ set to 
error_table_$short_record. If the record•s langth ls greater 
than buff_le"h the first part of the record ls re3d lnto the 
buffer, the remainder of the record ls lgnored, and status ls set 
to error_taole_$1onJ_record. In at I cases rec_l~n ls ~et to the 
length of the record. 

~lth any forTI of seouentlal opanlng, the next-raco~d-jeslgnator 

ls set to deslgnate the record fol lowing that reaj or, lf no such 
record exlsts, to end-of-flle. Wlth any form of non;equentlal 
opening, the next-record-deslgnator ls set to nul 1. 

The current-record-ddslgnator ls set to designate the racord read 
by thls operation. 

~r 1 te 

Thls operation adds the contents of the buffer to the flle as a 
new record. If the flle ls lndexad, the key of the record must 
have been defined by a preceding seek_key operatl~n. 

call locb.wrlte(locb.ptr, buff_ptr, buff_len, statui); 

The record added to the flle ls the byte string contalnej ln the 
ouffer. The buffer length ~av be zero <l.e. the byte string may 
be nult>; but lf the flle ls a nonstandard tapa, no record is 
added ln thls case. 

If the flle ls seouentlal, the record ls added at the end of the 
flte, and the next-record-jeslgnator ls set to end-of-flle. 
However, lf, at the t>eglnnlng of the operation, the next record 
designates a recorj (possible lf the ooanhg ls for 
input-outJut>, then tha file ls fl~st truncated to the orecedlng 
record or, J. f there ls no preceding record, to e~ot Y• 

If the flle ls lndexad, the lnsert-~ey-des!gnator must deslgnate 
a key. The racorJ ls added to the flle wlth tnls key. The 
current record designator ls set to the record Just written; 
3nd, for keyed seQuentlal update, the next record deslgnator ls 
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set to the fol lowlng record or, lf there ls no fol lowln1 record, 
to end-of-f lie. 

This operation replaces the record desiJnated by the 
current-record-designator by the contents of the ouffer. 

call iocb_rewrite(loct>_ptr, buff_otr, buff_lan, status>; 

Thls operatlon returns with status equal zero If 3nd only lf 

1) The current-record-designator designates 3 recorj. 

2) In tiie case of a sequential file, the leigth of the 
record designated by the C.Jrrent record designator must 
eQual buff_len. If this does not hold, the recor.j in the 
file ls not replaced. 

3> Replacement of the record in the file by the contents of 
the buffer ls successful. 

This ooeratlon leaves the f lie posltlon designators Jnchanged. 

This operatlon deletes the record designated bY the 
current-record-deslgnator from the file. 

call locb.delet1(iocb_ptr, status>; 

This ope~ation sets the current-record-designator to null. In a 
seQuentlal opening, lt sets the next-record-designator to the 
record fol lowing the deleted record or, 1 f no sucn recorj exists, 
to end-of-file. 

If the flle ls a seQuential flle, tr'\e record ls logically deleted 
from the file but th~ space lt occuoles ls not recoverej. 

This operation positions to tne beglnnlng or and of a flle or 
sklps forward or bacKwards 011el"' a specified number of lines or 
records. 
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cal I locb.posltlon<locb_ptr, code, sklp, status); 

1) code 

2> sklp 

equal~ -1 for posltionlng to the b~glnnlng of t~e 
file, equals •1 for positioning t~ tie ~nd of the 
flle, and equals O for sklppln~ lines or records. 
<Input> 

ls me3ningful only lf code equals J. It soeclfles 
the number of lines <unstructured fllal -Jr records 
<seauentlal flle or- Indexed flldl t:> b~ skloped. 
A neg1tJ.ve value of skip causes the fll~ to be 
posltloned bacKwards. A value of zero leaves the 
file oosltlon unchanged. <Inputl 

Positioning to t~e 

next-record-designator 
the first record (f lrst 
empty, to end-of-fll3. 
next-record-jesl1nator 
end-of-fl le. 

beglnnlng of the file sets the 
<next-character-designator) to Jeslgnate 
character> of the file or, if tt"le flle ls 
Posltlonlng to the end of flle sets the 

or next-character-jesign~tor to 

For skipping records, let the next-record-designator point to the 
mth record 11 the flle, and let n be the number of records to be 
skipped <1.a., the absolute value of skip). T~en a successful 
backwards skip sets the next-record-designator to record m-n. A 
successful forward skip sets lt to record m+n or, lf there are 
only <m+n-1> recorjs ln the flle, to end-of-flla. The 
current-reco~d-deslgnator ls set to the record lmTiedlately 
proceeding that desi~nated by the next-record-designator or, if 
there ls no such record, to nul I. 

Successfully sklpplng n lines oackwards <sklp <0) moves the next 
character deslgnator backwards over n new-llne characters and 
then over addltlonal characters so that lt final Iv oolnts to the 
character immediately fol lowing the <n+1>st new-llne character or 
to the first charactar ln the file. Successfully Sl'\lpplng n 
lines forwards <skip >0) moves the next chdricter designator 
forwards over n new-line characters, leaving lt pointin~ at the 
character im~ediatelt after the nth new-line character, or, if no 
such character exist>, leaving lt set to end-of-fl le. 

If the relevant part of the file contains too few llnes or 
records for a succes~ful sklp, thei the next-record-dasignator 
<next-character deslgnator> ls set to the f lrit record ln the 
f l I e < f l rs t c ha r act er i n the f 1 I e > lf s k i p < 0 , an j lt 1 s s e t t o 
end-of-file lf sklp >O. In these cases statui ls set to 
error_table_$end_of_lnf. 

seek_kev 
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This operation positions an Indexed flle to the record 
1lven key or, If no suci record exists, prepares 
insertion of a recorj wlth the glven key. 

ca I I Io c b • seek _key C l o c b _pt r , key , st at us ) ; 

8/21/73 

w l th a 
for the 

1) key 1 s t ha g 111 en 
characters. 

key. It must cont3ln only ASCII 
Tralllng blanks are lJno~ed. <Inout> 

If a record ~Ith the given key exists In the fife, tnen status ls 
set to zero, b~th the curreit-record-deslJnator and the 
next-record-designator are set to that recJrd, 1nd the 
Insert-key-designator ls set to nul 1. 

If a record with the given key does not exist, than st~tu; ls set 
to error_ta~le_$no_key, the lnsert-key-deslgn3tJr ls ~et to the 
~lven key with trailing blanks removed, 3nd ooth the 
current-record-designator and the next-record-de~lgnator are set 
to null. 

l"'ead_ke y 

This operation returns the key of t,e record designatej by the 
next-record-designator. 

calf locb.read_~ey<locb_ptr, key, status>; 

1> key ls the next record•s key. <Output> 

This opel"'atlon returns the length Cln 9-blt bytes> of the record 
designated the next-record-designator. 

calf locb.reaa_lengthClocb_ptr, length, stat;Js); 

1> length ls the next record•s length. <Output> 
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Th1s section describes "lox_s ••• " entries that handle attachment 
and related functions. Note, hol'fever, that ln this MSB the 
sectl,on ls not comp I dte, e.g. tape attachment is not c.:>11ered. 

En1£Yl lox_$attach_oroadcast. 

This ent~y performs 3 nonstandard attachment of 3n 1/o control 
block, iocb, that enables the operations put_char5 and control to 
oe broadcast to a set of target i/o control blocks, 
1ocb1 ••• iocb'\. That J.s, a call to iocb.put_chars or locb.control 
results in calls to iocbl.put_chars or iocoi.control for 
1=1,2, ••• n. Each call to J.ox_$attach_broadcast coniects iocb to 
one target i/o control block 

declare lox_$attach_broadcast entry(ptr, ptr, fixej bin>; 

ca 11 io><_$attach_broadcast <loco_ptr, target _otr, :ot~tus>; 

1) locb_ptr points to the l/o control block, locb, to be 
attacned. It must currently bl detached or be 
attached by this entry. <Input> 

2> target_ptr points to the i/o control block, iocb1, to which 
.. - loco ls to be attached. <Input> 

--

3) status ls a standard Multics status code. <outout> 

Wlth this attachment, the entries iocb.put_c~ars ind locb.control 
are set to special routines th:tt broadcast cal ls. The entry 
locb.detach ls set t\> a routine that detaches ioct> from al I 
target 1/o control blocks restorin~ lt to the detached state. 
<See lox_$detach_broadcast for detaching from a >lngle target>. 
All other entries ln iocb are set to lox_$err_no_operatlon • 

.Ea.1al lo x_$at tach_j i scard_out put. 

Thls operation attaches an l/o control block s~ tiat lt can be 
opened for stream output, sequential output, keyed seQuentlal 
output, or keyed nonseQuentlal out~ut. When the switch block ls 
opened, the l/o oper3tlons supported for the openlng will return 
with status equal to zero out will not transmit 3ny data or have 
any other effects. 

declare iox_$attach_dlscard_output entr..,•(ptr, fixed bin>; 
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call loK_Sattach_dlscard_outout(locb_ptr, st1tus>; 

1) locb_ptr 

I 

2) status 

points to the l/o control block t~ oe attached. 
<Input> 

ls a standard ~ultlcs code. (Output) 

.ui.ias lox_iiattach_flle. 

Thls entry attaches an i/o control block to a flla ln th-9 storaga 
system. 

declare lox_Sattach_flle entry(ptr, char<•>, blt(1) aligned, 
flx~d bin, flKed bln>; 

call loic:_$attach_flle(locb_ptr, pathname, aopeno, lntero, 
status>; 

1) locb_ptr 

2> pathname 

3) append 

i+> lnterp 

5> status 

polnts to the llo control block to be attached. 
<Input> 

ls the pathna~e of the flle. <InoiJ t > 

ls "1qb lf the flle ls to be extenjed when opened 
for output and ls "O" b otherwise. <Input> 

ls zero lf the flle ls to be lnteroreteJ normally. 
If this argument ls one, a seoue,tlal or indexed 
flle ~111 be treated as an unstructured file. 
<Input l 

ls a standard Multics status code. (Output) 

The speclfled flfe does not have to exist. See the descrlotion 
of the open operatlon. <Section IVJ. 

If the argument lnterp ls one, the flle wlll be processej as an 
unstructured flle regardless of Its true flle tyoe. The opening 
must be for stream input and al I bytes ln the flla <tncludlng 
control words> wlll be read. 

~10£.I lox_Sattach_syn 

This entry attaches an l/o co~trol block, locb, as a synonvm for 
a target llo control bfo::k ln the same ring. After the 
attachment, an operation on loco has the s~me effect as an 
operation o~ the target except for detach and except for 
operations soec.J.flcal ly lnhlblted. 
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declare lox_$attach_syn entry(ptr, ptr, l::>J.tC3o) al l;med, 
fixed bln>; 

ta I I 1 o ><_$a t t a ch_ s y n <l oc b _pt r , t a r g e t _ p t r , l n h l ::> 1 t , s ta t us > ; 

1) locb_ptr points to the 1/o control block, loco, to be 
attached. <Input> 

2> target_ptr points to the 1/o control block for wnlch iocb ls 
to be a synonym. <Input) 

3) lnhlblt 

i+> status 

lnd.i.cates wnich operations, .if a:n, are to be 
lnhiblted. If blt i of lnhlblt ls ~1"b, the 1th 
operation ln locb, beginning wlth ooen, ls 
inhlblted. Thus, lf lnhlblt e~uals "00001"b, 
put_chars ls lnhlbltad. <Input> 

ls a standard Multics status coda. <Out out) 

The target 1/o control block does not have to be 
lox_$attach_syn ls called. If lt ls attached as 
actual 1/o control block must not ba locb. 

attached when 
a synonym, lts 

Inhibited operatlons return status aau31 to 
error_table_ino_operation. 

This entry attachei an i/o control block as a synonym for a 
target l/o control block in a speclfled rlng. 

declare lox_$attach_syn_r1ng entry(ptr, char(32), 
b 1t<36 > a I 1 g ne d, f 1 x e d bl n, f 1 x e d b 1 n > ; 

call lo><_$attach_syn_rlng( locb_ptr, name, lnhlblt, rlng, 
st at us> ; 

1> locb_ptr 

2) name 

3) lnhlolt 

-+ > r 1 n~ 

points to the 1/o control block t::> ::>e attached. 
<Input> 

ls the name of the target l/o control block 
Cinout> 

lndlcates which operations are to be lnhlblted. 
See lox_$attach_syn. <Input) 

is the ring of the t:u·get 1/o control block. It 
must be less than or equal to tne ::alllng rlng. 

-------------
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<Input> 

5> status ls a standard Multlcs status code. (:Jut put) 

The target 1/o control block must already exist and lts 
rlng_bracket must be greater than or' ecaua I to the cal I ing ring. 

Operations will be forwarded to the target 1/o col"\tr:>I t>lock: only 
as tong as its rlng_bracKet ls greater than or equal to the 
cal t lng rlng. 

t.nt~~· lox_ldetach_broadcast 

Thls entry detaches a broadcasting l/o control blocK from a 
single target 1/o control block. 

declare lox_Sdetach_broadcast (ptr, ptr, f ixad oinl; 

call lox_Sdetach_broadcast<loco_ptr, target_ptr, status>; 

1) locb_ptr points to an l/o control block, ioco, that was 
attached by lox_sattach_broadcast. <Input> 

2) target_pt,. polnts to an l/o control block, loco1, that ls 
currently a target for locb. <Input> 

3) status ls a standard Hultlcs status code. (Jutput> 

'-tlt~a lox_lf lnd_iocb 

This entry accepts the name of an l/o control block as lts input. 
Its output ls a polntar to the l/o control blocK with that name 
and in the current rlng. If the 1/o control t>lock does not 
already exist lt ls created and lnltlallzed to tha datached state 
with lts rln~ bracket equal to the current rlng number. 

declare lox_Sflnd_locb entry<cnar (32), ptr, fJ.xed bln>; 

call lox_Sflnd_locb <name, locb_ptr, status>; 

1) name ls the name of the l/o control block. <Input> 

2> .locb_ptr ls a ~olnter to the l/o control block. <output> 

3) status ls a standard Mutt.lcs status code (Output> 
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This entry may be used to find al I 1/o contr~I oloc~s 1n the 
call Ing ring. It accepts an Integer, n, as Input. If the table 
of l/.o contrll blocks In the calllng ring conta1n5 an 1/o control 
oloc~ ln the nth position, lt retJrns a pointer tJ tils blocK. 

1) n 

declare lox_Ulnd_locb_n entry(flxed bln., otr, flx.:!j blnl: 

cal I 1o><_$f lnd_locb_n <n, locb_otr, stat1Jsl; 

ls the number of tha 1/o control olocK to ba 
located. <Input> 

2 > loco_pt r points to the l/o control block. (Qutout> 

3) status ls a standard Multlcs status code. (Dutout> 

If the l/o control block does not exlst, locb __ ptr ls set to nul 1, 
and status ls set to error_tabte_$no_locb. Tha l/o control 
olocks are nJmbered 1,2,3, ••• , so a return with status equals 
error_table_ino_locb means that no olock wlth numoer greater than 
or equal to i exists, provided that n ls greater thai zero. 

fJli.J:Y lox_$oropogata 

Thls entry reflects changes made to an l/o control block, locb, 
to all l/o control blocks in the same rlng whlse actual 1/o 
control t>lo:k ls locb. It nust oe called by all.attach routines 
and al I 1/o operations when they change an lie> control block. 

declare 1ox_$prapogate entry(ptr, flxed bln>; 

ca 11 lox_$propo1ate< loct>_ptr, status>; 

1> locb_pt r points to the l/o control block, loco, 
been changed. <Input> 

that has 

2> status ls a standard Multlc~ status code. (Output> 

For each llo control bloc~, x, attached as a synonym tor locb, 
l o x _$pr op o g a t e per t or ms t he t o I I o v. l n g st e p s • 

1) Set x.open_data_ptr = loco.open_data_ptr. 
2> For each llo op er at lon f otner than :ietach, l f f ~as not 
lnhlblted by the attachnent of x, set x.f = loco.f, 
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3) Call lox_$propogate (addr <x>, status>; 
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\/I• C..Cltlti!tiD.S 

Thls section briefly discusses 1/o system comm1nds and general 
commands that apply to flies <e.g., copy, l!st). Detailed 
speclflcatlons wll I be lssued hter. Note that some of the 
commands already worK as specif led. 

~QLD..man.aa attach 

This command attacnes an 1/o control block. 

attach l"lame type -opt1- ••• -oota-

1> name ls the name of an l/o control blocK. 

Z) type speclf les the type of attachment. It ls one of 
-pn, -tape, -syn, ·dlscard_outout, -broadcast. 

3> opt.l depenJs on type. 

In general, this command will be extended to handle any type of 
attachment for which there ls an Nlox_$attach" entry. 

This command 
multi segment. 

will copy flies whether slngll segment 
The source or destination may be a taoe. 

kAm.ma~a create 

or 

This com11and creates flies of a specified type <e.g. indexed> ln 
the st or age s y s t e m. The de f ai u I t 1 s u n st,.. u c tu red , 1. e • , 1 s t he 
same as the old create commaid. 

Thls command causes specif led flies to be Queued for Printing on 
a line printer. 

Thls command causes specltled flies to be queued for punching. 

CJ:lmmaoQI delete 

Thls command deletes flies from the storage system. 
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This command causes a speclfled l/o operation to oe performed on 
an l/o contral block. 

~mm.aog I 1 o: a I I 

Thls'command ls not part of the Multics product. 

Thls command llsts lnformatlon about directory entrles. The 
default ls to llst lnformatlon about flies. 

~~lllmao.'1 • m o v e 

Thls command moves a flle to a new position ln the storage 
system. 

This commanj prints a speclfled ASCII flle through the 1/o 
control block user_output • 

.c.a.maogt status 

This command recognizes the various types of flle3. 

~mm.andt truncate 

This command truncatas a flla. Unstructured flies are truncated 
to a specified bit count. SeQ~entlal and Indexed flies are 
truncated to a speclf !ed record. 



.• 
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!u.e.o.s,il~ ! - Q.J.d. lH.m 

Table A-1 summarizes the properties of the prlnclple DIHS and 
IOSIMs supported through the old 1/o system and lndlcates how 
they are supoorted ln the new syste~. The support classes and 
notes are as follows. 

For these DIMS and IOSIMS there ls complete compatlblllty between 
the old and new 1/o systems. The DIM or IOSIM may be attached by 
a cal I to 1os_$attach or by use of the corr~spondlrq attach 
routine or command ln the new system. Once the l/o control block 
ls attached and opened, l/o may be performej oy calls to 
los_$read or 1os_$wrlte and/or oy the operatlois Jet_llne, 
get_chars, aid put_chars. A call to the los_$attach also opens 
the 1/o control block, a cal I to l~s_Sdetach closes and detaches 
the l/o control block. 

Thls applies only to the flle_ IOSIM. 
wlth the following exceptions. 

There ls comoatlblllty 

1> The only allowej element sizes are 9 and 36, and the element 
size applies only to cal Is to los_$read and los_~wrlte, not to 
get _chars, etc. 

2> When the element slze ls 9, the dellmlter for ios_$read ls NL. 
When the ele~ent slza ls 3&, there are no dellmltars. 

3) Calls to los_$reaJ, etc. may only be used ~hen the l/o control 
block ls opeied for stream llo. 

~> Cal Is to seek, tell, get_del lm, and set_dellm are not allowed. 

The OIM or IOSIM may only be used by calls to 1os_$read, etc. 
When a 1/o control btock ls attached to such a DI~ o' IOSIM, all 
llo operatlois return wlth status eQual error_taole_$old_dlm. 

Al I DIMS aid IOSIHS not I lsted ln Table A-1 fat I l,'l this class. 
However, If ~DIM or IOSIH has essentially the same properties as 
tw_, It may ~e promoted to Class A with modest effort. 

rfj212 11 The only or1ers are error_count and rewind. 
seek al lowed means rewind (according to the ~PM). 

f:!.Q.1~ 21 The only effect ls to return old lnf<>rmatio"l • 

.t;ig,1~ 31 Orders. as for tw_ plus set_termlnal_1rypa. 

The only 
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~~- 41 Orders as for tw_ Plus set_arg_list. 

J:Ul.t.e. 51 
ignoried. 

Abort and resatread cause logout. 

8/21/ 73 

Rasetl'lrite ls 

~c.a! ~~1a1 Apparently no DIMS or IOSIMS support reaJsynch or 
wrltesvnch or allow setting of breaks. 

' .. 
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Af.fEliJllX B - STATUS CODES 

The foltowlng standard Hultlcs Status Codes are used by the 1/o 
system. 

'error_tab e_Salready_attached 
error_tab e_$clrcular_syn 
error_tab e_$empty_f lie 
error_tab e_Send_ot_lnf, 
error_tab e_$lncompatlble_attacn 
error_tab e_$key_order 
error_tab e_Slong_record 
error_tab e_$no_devlce 
error_tab e_Sno_f lie 
error_tab e_$no_key 
error_tab e_$no_operatlon 
error_tab e_Sno_record 
error_tab e_Sno_locb 
error_tab e_snot_attached 
error_tab e_Snot_closed 
error_tab e_Snot_open 
error_tab e_Sold_dlm 
error_tab e_Sshort_record 
error_tab e_Stape_error 
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!f.eENlll~ C - ? L /I I /0 

,--. Ella .S.!~11. tllg,.kll 

,-

A PL/I !lo statement references a flla state blocK. see the 
Mui tics PL/I Language Manual, 11.2. There li o~e file state 
block for each distinct f lie constant. An l/o statement may 
reference the f lie state block through lts assoc lated fl le 
constant through a flle varl~ble or (for sysln aid sysprlnt> 
I mp I I c I ti y • 

declare sysprlnt flle constant, f flle varlaole; 
f=sysprlnt; 
put file (sysprlnt> llst <x>; 
put flle (ft llst <x>; 
put llst <x>; 

All three put statementi reference the flle st3te block 
associated wlth the external file constant sysprlnt. 

Each PL/I f lie state olock ls associated with an l/o control 
block, whlch depends on the associated flle constant as follows. 

1) For the external f.1 le constant sysln, tha 1/o control 
block ls named user_lnput. 

2) For the external flle constant sysprlnt, the l/o control 
block ls named user_output. 

3) For any other external flle constant, tha l/o control 
block has the same name as the constant. 

4> For an Internal flle consta~t, the 1/o control block has 
a unlQue name. Olstlnct Internal file constants are thus 
associated with dlstlnct 1/o C)ntrol blocks. 

Ogaolog eJ.Ll E~ 

The effect of a PL/I open statement <or lmpllcit openln~> depends 
on the state of the 1/o control block associated wlth the PL/I 
file state block. 

1> If the i/o control block is open, its opening mode must 
be the same as the opening mode specified ln the open 
statement. If lt ls not, undeflnedflle ls signaled. 

2) If the 1/o control block is attached but closed, 1t ls 
opened tor the mode specified in the open statement. In 
this case the open statement must not contain a title 
option. 

3) If t"e 1/o control bl ocK is not attached, it is attached 
·in accordance wlth the title option in the open statement. 
If there ls no title ootlon, it ls attached to a f lie whose 
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pathname ls the same as the flle constant•s iame. 

i1C:lll11 llQ. 

~hen a PL/I flle state block ls opened for stream i/o operations, 
a ~uffer ls associated with lt. The individual PL/I 1/o 
operations transmit data to/from tnls buffer. The oolnts at 
which data ls transmitted to/from tne i/o system lre thdrefore of 
interest, especlallly in cases where an i/o control block ls 
being used 1~ both PL/I and non-PL/I programs. The rules are as 
fol lows. 

1) During execution of a put statement, the buffer contents 
are written whenever the buffer ls filled up a1d ~hen the 
output data list has bean completely processgd. 

2) Ouring execution of a get statement, d3ta ls read into 
the buffer whenever the buffer ls empty and the inout data 
list ls not exhausted. The operation get_I lne ls used to 
read the data. Hence a complete line will oe r~ad unless 
the llne length exceeds the buffer size. 

The following conclusions can be drawn from these rules. 

1> Oon•t switch from PL/I output to forei~n outout in the 
middle of a put stateme1t. 

2> Oon•t switch from PL/I input to foreign inout in the 

r ' ~ 

middle of a line. ..,.,, 

Al I forms of record i/o openings are available in PL/I except 
secauentlal Input output. (Note that a PL/I opening for "direct .. 
corresponds to an i/o system opening for "keyed n~nseQuentlal">. 

The i/o system only handles records containing an integral number 
of 9-blt bytes and stored on a 9-bit byte boundrf• Therefore 
PL/I 1/o has to use special techniQues when a PL/I record 
contains unaligned blt strings. 

1) On output, the record must first oa 
lnterme~late byte-aligned buffer unless tha 
tell that the record ls already byte-aligned. 

cooled to an 
complier can 

Z> On input, the record 
byte aligned buffer unless 
target variabla ls byte 
integral number of bytes. 

must be read Into an lntermedlate 
the comp! I er can tel I that the 
aligned and that it occupies an 

Note that ln some cases the ~ecord ln the file will contain a few 
garb~ge bits at the end <to pad lt to an lnte~ral number of 
bytes>, but this doesn•t confuse ?L/I. 
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The simple forms of record 1/o statements can be implemented very 
efflclently. Consldar, for example, 

read file (f) Into <x>; 

The ·complied code evaluatas the flle expression f, obtalnlng a 
pointer pf to a flle state olock and the code evaluates the 
target reference x obtalnlng a pointer px to x and a length n. 
The read operation can then oe performed by 

lf pf->fsb.funny_flag 
then call pl Uo_ < ••• >; 
else do; 

cal I pf->fsb. locb_ptr•>locb.read(pf->fso._ptr, px, n, status>; 
lf status-=O 
then do; 

/•analyze error•/ 
end; 

end; 

The test on funny_f lag detects oddities relatlnJ to the fl le 
state block, e.g. this ls first use, or th4ra ls a ouffer to 
d 1 s pose o f ( f r om re ad f !I e < f > s e t < p ); > • N o rm a I I y f u n n y _ f I a g 1 s 
"O"b, and the read ls perforTied bv a direct cal I to the l/o 
system. If the flle ls ln the storage system this wll I be the 
only subroutine call. 

The normal system action for the finish condition closes all PL/I 
flle state blocks, all Fortran flies, all Basic flies, and all 
llo control blocks not otherwise covered. Thui any data in 
buffers will be written out, flle bit counts wll I be properly 
set, tape labels written, etc. 

If a PL/I f lte state block ls open when Its associated l/o 
control bloc~ ls closed by a direct call to the 1/o system, data 
ln PL/I buffers may be lost. 
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APPE~Dll 0 - FORTRAN I/O 

Each Fortran loglcal unlt nn Cnn=01, 02, ••• 99) ls associated with 
an l/o control block as fol lows. 

1) Logical unlt 05 ls associated wlth the i/o :ontrol block 
named user_lnput. 

2> Logical unit Oo ls associated with the l/o control block 
named user_output. 

3) Logical unlt nn, nn not aQual 05 or O&, ls associated 
wlth tha l/o control block named fllenn. 

If a Fortran 1/o statement ls executed and the associated l/o 
control bloc~ ls not open, lt ls opened as follows. 

1> If the 1/o control block ls not attached, lt ls attached 
to the file whose pathname ls fllenn where nn ls the logical 
unit number. 

2> If the 1/o statement ls a formatted read, the l/o control 
block ls opened for stream lnp~t. 

J) If the 1/o stateme~t ls a formatted write, Fortran 
attempts to open the switch olock tor stream Input-output. 
If that falls, lt opens lt for stream output. 

4> If the 1/o statement ls a binary read, Fortran opens the 
1/o control block for saQuentlal input. 

5> If the 1/o statement ls a binary write, Fortran attempts 
to open the 1/o control block for seQuentlal Input-output. 
If that falls, it opens lt for seQuentlal output. 

If a binary read or write statement speclfles ~ore than one 
variable, the 1/o system transmits the logical record to/from a 
buffer suppl led by Fortran, and Fortran moves jata between the 
buffer and the seperate variables. ~ote that nothing ls left ln 
the buffer when the 1/o statement ls flnlshed. 

.. ,. . . 




